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F. M. French keep railroad time,
li scot shaving at T Bienk's.

tickets ferfl at TUreck'i.
Ik&U and tLscs at coat at Read's,
Saratog chips at 0 B BrewBcll't,

A apci train retnrned last evening from
the front with several prcmicect Ccrvalli
people on board.alio the pay ear, which ic a
rajajar monthly visitor alorg tbe road. "

up and consider the fact that the iteek
ef watches, jewelry, ilvr war,gold head-
ed eanea, etc., at VT ill Si Stark' a splen-
did on to Select a Christmas piesent frf m.

Max J Kcndtrst n, well known In Orssoe,
Rpsciafly Salem anil yit hiitv.snd oi tit s few
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Absolutely Pure.

.f't t ama powoer never varfe. A marvel oi
'lirltV. alrrnirth ui,..u...
lore OCOnoSUIOai than tha nrrim.., Lm.l....,arts! ... ..-1- .

1. . J. m"n '" oompajtitiou Wltb
'"uiuiuus l ow nut. ahOft vratot.t tn
or pbiHipoato pewdere. etold oniy lu can
Koyal Baking Powder Co., loa Vii et;.

D, w. Crowlxy dc Co , AgMlitn,
Portland; Oregon.

Il T ;nn oflM acr.s at
.Millers Station t railee frotn Albany.All feared. 3no arae in i.iii..,i,.

nearly ail eooil whaat. in.i 1 . '
' " aw..-.- , ,,W il'UBWUrn, good water, WllJ eoii ball oran. icrtne lessonaoio Inquire of own-

er on tbe place.
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Uetsoekofltid JB goods In the Va
f, aud the most reaaetfaie prieee, bath. . . . . .

irajuii ana sail in r have oo bkmA
II fc'nd ef

fy;.NITUA, $TIYI, TIKWABf,

ITRUHXS, B30KS. PIUTU XE9

iCLQCKS, CXStXCRY,

fETC, tXTC.

;dur.wetefB B Tonng's old storr.

L. COTTLIEB,
1U First Btrwet. Albany, Or.

H.BWER,T
Invitee the public to Inspect bis new and largs stock of '

HOLIDAY GOODS
Which are nnsorpaased in tbe Valley in tbeii line, and consist pf

I am now bettor prepared Ihan I ha-- f

ever been to ttalt my cuotomere In t!
sboollno, Ibavejafct received a Ut
Inyoico of tba celebrated Laird 8cheb
A Milebell fine shoee tot Jali
Tbrrels ho maonfactnrer who claim
anything bU than these nboes, I i

tenrj to keep a fall assortment of them I
all prices, widths from A to EE nod os

't the most fastidious la fit and prioI il.i received another Invoice of th,
popdhtr shoo E P Reeds In Wsnkeopba
snd Patent leather tip. These shoes a.--t
wel; known fa Albany as a first clan &!-- .

ctyle shoo. Oroors from tha ecnotnr f!i
e4 with ear and satir faction gnartntee.

VAMCEL E TOCSO.

Conrad Mever.
PROPatlETra OF.

STAR BAKERY
Boni8r Broadallsiii asi First Sts,f

--dialer nr
CmwocI rrtatta, Ctsisil Hts,dflstBswato, laawstrw. I

Orloa rpoile. fogtutilen.' Tba, cigars,

C0), Tmm,
E B!tM

aWswt everytblQg tbnt Is kept tn gen I

I vsjlety and grooery ore. Higbe i

M tSst kU pJd for I
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hargaics than any one else in Albany
rupt ealoa I can sail

on ma. rar:ie-U- r bargains in a fianpi

y. seipsok
AlVeny, Orejo

were followed out at the different churches
In th! cl'.y On Utiria eve., about a given
in the program lit Tuesday' Democrat,
except that at the Christian Church a very
enjoyable social was held Instead ot a ttee.
The presents given in the city generally
seemed lo be of a sensible make up,tnc'.ud
Ins the useful as well as ornamental.
Chi Utmas day was passed quletly.uiont of
the merchant keeping open to meet the
dt'inand for more Christmas presents, so
that people could get even with their
friends. Among vahnble Christina arts.
cuts reported to the Democrat were the
one ot ten acre of land by Mr Jason
Wheeler, off his suburban property, to each
ot his three daughters. As the land I

woith about $3oo an acre the value ot the
presents can easily be estimated.

Heavy Swklia The steamer Faralon
In going out of Yaquina Bay Tuesday af-

ternoon, In the worst storm of season, was

struck by three heavy swells. The chief

engineer, mess boy andthrco seamen were

swept overboard. The latter were drown
ed, vhiht the engineer and mess boy were
rescued, while clinging to a life boat. The
tun Resolute succeeded In towing the
steamer safely into the Bay. Consider
able damage wa done to the steamer, the
extent ot which I not yet tuny estimated.
400 tons of wheat, insured, wa well soak
ed and Is probably a total to.

A Match Hu nt, Last yeardurt ngthe
holiday a ficri-- e match hunt waa had at
Knox Butte Next Monday It will be
fought over again and a big (upper given

New Years night by the losing team.
Here are the two teams with the Captains

the head :

B Custar, J S Froman,
Miller, Elim Miller,

Ed Houston, Main Conn,
II Marshall, Lay ton Knox,

Kd Chambets, A Propst,
M Knox, Smith Knox,
Miller, Willie Conn,
Houston, Everett Knux,
Marshall. Joshua Conn,
Morris, J Archibald,
Knox. tUone Cox.

Lrctl-r- r at HoRKisBiau. Rev C C

Bateman, of Mt Tabor, G gee, I O tt T of 11

at
Oregon, will lecture in the interests of the
order, at HarrUburg, Monday evening, Dec
Join, at 7:30 p in in the Brown church
All are cordially invited to attend.

ot
Down From The Front. Mr Burr

Power, the handsome, gcnelal and con
scientious tie inspector, on the Oregon ol
Pacific, Is down from the front to spend
the holidays here. Several others are a

also doing the Xma season here. Mr
Power report consldcabl snow; but
says the work I progressing in good shape,
and th prospects are good for an all win-
ters siege at railroad building.

Dn't Sleef
By the Sre, hut buy an acre In the com

ing great sea port of the Northwest.

Piano Tuning. Parties desiring
pianos tuned should call on Prof. 1, Van
Horn, the old and tellable tuner. Prof.
Van Horn has tuned piano in Albany for of
many year and hi work In this city uni-

versally speak ot hi swill a tuner, ac-

quired first by years of experience In a
pianoforte factory. He ha no equal lo
the vslley. Leave order at Will & Link',
and do i.ot buy a piano or organ without
consulting him, thu being sure ot tecur- -
ng only brtt-cla- s Instrument.

Sak.. One ef the Inett lot et gua
and revolver ever received la Albany Is

now In stock at Stewart A Sox's. Hun-
ter should call and e tkm aad get
pricey before buying. .

Kid Gloves I have just received an
invoke of the celebrated P. Cent finer I

kid gloves in black and colored. These
with the other brand I ItanJIe, Foster
genuine hook and Our Own brand, makes Is

assortment that any lady can be suited
prices and quality, these are all first-cla- s

goods and warranted as represented.
SAMVIL E. Yoi'NO.

A Verdict That the grand display of
eat, ornarr.ental baskets, each containing

one pound of choicest tea, at La Forest &

Thompson's, Is the finest Importation ever
f

orought ts Albany. This tea Is basket
Ired, pure and of rich flavor. We offer It

the astcnlshly low price ot 40c

Call at Conkc. When buying some
thing for Christmas present do not for
gel to call at Conn Bros, who have nice
stock of good consisting efmany dsslra
ble thing tor present, uck at dell,
boggles, etc.

IIigm Binder. The highbinder of
Portland hare been In Salem demanding a
large sum ol money, which they refused
to give, and troub'e I feared. A visit I

expected from them In Albany.

These Dreary Days
1,00k for snaps. You can double your

money in a short time by buying acre
piVfrvil ,1, III, JJUI b VIIT V, ItIV WlVIWIWCBfc.

The Place To Oet Tmbm. For bar
gains in shoes go to A B Mclwalns. He
sells A J Johnson's French kid shoes, (as
good as msde) at $3. 50, Curacoa kid shoes
(same brand) $1.50, Grain leather, and
other brand that defy competition. Also
a large stock 01 mens boots Be shoses
which will be sold at prices never known
before.

Just tub Things. In getting holiday
presents the people of Albany never for
get L E Blaln's. As usual he has fine
stock of handkerchiefs, mufflers, suspend
er, slippers, etc.,the best and handsomest
In the market. All suitable presents and
just the kind the men like to receive. .

Why Not
Get your wife, daughter, son, sister

brother or friend a lot In toria for a
holiday present t Before another merry
Christmas rolls around auch a gift would
gladden the heart of the recipient o'er and

er again.

Just Wait. Astoria, Albany and Sa- -

em are the Oregon towns that are grow--
ng fast and finely just now ; but wait till

next year and sc-- ; what Pendleton, the
City of the Plains, will do. E O,

Ups and Downs. Some of the princi
pal ups and downs in business . life Is to

keep quality up and prices down. This is
being done very successfully at LaForest
& Thorn pson's.and those dinner sets to be
distributed among our customers Jan. 1st
1 creating no little tnterest as well as our
prices.

A Discount. When buying yourholl
day dipper for men, women, Mine and
children, also felt shoes and slippers, re
member that S E Young will give you a
discount of ten per cent on your purchase.

Men is equivalent to one years Interest
en your money.

Get In
On the ground floor, by buying an acre

In Astoria belore the year closes.

Save Monby. By buying your drugs
and medicines as well as your holiday
goods at Uubbard s new Drug stere.

Important. II C Hubbard Is selling
holiday goois cheaper than any house In
the city, call ana oe convinced.

nSTOEfc ROBION ARE JL6EN7B

fix Tas mv men arm dati

now and then "take a trick" at the 4 :3o p
m. train for California, leaving East Pert- -

land. Last Wednesday while the train
was backing at L street an otd man from
Lebanon had hi ankle spralned.and forth
with wa jostled about In the car by three

thieve, who "touched" him for hi purse
containing $10, On Thursday afternoon
a e vear-ol- d man wa playfully pushed
about by the tame crooks and relieved of
a wallet containing ever Stoo. Conductor
You nil think he know the fellow. On
Friday nluht a fellow about aj with
satchel took O E Wolverlon's purse fro
his hip pocket and dropped It on the tloor,
Judge Strahan and other were present,
but because the thlvt and t pal threatened
shooting, he was allowed to ecape.t'ort
land Welcome. The Ukmocrat anew of
the latter Saturday, but by request did not
putlfrt It, very natural! the nifties con
cerned not dettrlnir notoiletv. It I In all
the paper now, thouuh, and was no dis
credit to Mr Wolveiton, who faced the
man and made hlin co ne to time. The
number et incident ot a like nature sug
gests that people traveling from Portland
need te look out.

The Brownsville R. It. If a road Is

built from Brownsville to a connection
1th the Oregon Pacific, a I now

proposed, Albany should make an
effort to be the connecting poli.t. The

following from the Brownsville Ti-ne- ,

though, either show that that paper ha

(pit again, our city, or that there I

really talk ot another scheme. The Time

say 1 lilting the article In last on
week' Times about the proposed railroad
rom Albany te Browr.sville.thcre has been at

big Interest aroused In fa vor of Corvallls- - A
We have talked with several of our lead A

ing citlien and find that many ot them P
are In favor of CoryalHs,as the connecting
point, ov retering to the man 01 the U
country we can easily see that Corvallis Is It
the most direct route to a ssaport, and the L
shipping facili'.lc are aa good.or nearly" so,

Corvallis a they are at Albany. By M

running te Corvallis It would kIc South Ed
ern Linn county several miles mere of
railroad on which the taxes would be col.
ected and paid In the county funds -- ot

course, when we say county funds, we mean
the new coun'y that could he made as a
natural eutrowth,and which would surely
meet witn universal lavor in tin end ot the
county.

rt

A BaincB Meeting. A big meeting
held at Jefferson Saturday to dicus

the question of a bridge at Jefferson. It Is
atd to have been a very enthusiastic

and red hot meeting, resulting In a com
mittee ot thirty, fifteen from Marlon and
fifteen from Linn county, being appointed

meet or Christmas day and further re
solve, Saturday's naccting seem to have
been a general one, judging from the fol

lowing resolution passe J: Resolved, That
are opposed to any unreasonable ex

penditure for the erect'oo of an armory
building In Marion county ; that we oppose
any appropriation for advertising; that we
favor Improvements ot toads in any man-
ner that may be legally and justly decided
upon; and further, that we have confidence

the good sense and judgment of our
county court In the matter.

Carried a 44 Calibre Colt.
Forra wa arrested Monday on com
plaint of II F Mcllwaln on two charges,
one of carytng concealed weapons, which
cost him fifteen dollar and cost In Recor

lien ton's court, and the other of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon, heard be-

fore Justice Humphery, resulting in his

being held under $iuo bond to await the
ai

action ot thegr and jury. It scens that he
went to Mis Lords and presseq a sa-cal-

revolver very promiscuously, potn'Jng at
Mcllwaln in 11 dangerous manner

a he had $ia In money on hi person
nd a check on a Portland bank he will

probaoly fumUh bail. It Is a peculiar
fact that It wa just year, within a day,
from the time when a man named Tavior
was arrested for a like offense, at the
same place, with the same kind of a re an

involver. Since then there has been no oc
cation to mention the place.

Heavy Tax Payees. In Benton coun
T E Hogg pay tsxssea $49,070 ; John

Iurnett,$i 1,765 ; M S Woodcoek ,$27,560;
LG Kllne,$ii,io ; Win M Iloag.Sifolo;
ffViC R R Co, $37054 1 Sol King
$i-77- ; C C llogue, $4010 ; Hamilton,
ob & Co, $39,55 ; Gee S Coe, the N Y

Iawyer,l-V),9O- ; J M Nolan ,$6,364 1 John at

and Mary Smith, $53,509 ! J E Sorbin,
$4100 ; B L Arnold, $17,24, and the fol
lowing In Snap Creekcrose the river from
Albany : W R Callowav.$ 11,391 ; Tolbert
Carter.fS.eio ; G II Dod!e,$7,o85 ; Wiley
Holman, $7,43$ ; Arthur Johnson, $5 40 ;

T Norton, g,7ll ; C Read, $5,451 J C
Vanderpool, $7,913 $ J W and J O

Wrightsmn.$7.oo ; John A'lle,$ 10.511 5

E Gibson, $4,865 ; R C Gibson,V.3
M Read,$ 10,000,

A Pjeccliab Illnes. At Corvallis
hut Saturday even'.ng F 3 Craig, editor of
the Corvallis Gazette, had a peculiar
stroke of paralysis. Mr Craig was en
gaged In conversation with some parties
the subject being that of afflictions of this
nature. Suddenly he wa seen to totter
and fall to th ground, helpless and una
ble to move a muscle. Medical assistance
waa snmmoned, and not until after much
hard work and the administering of stim-
ulants did he rrgain consciousuess and
power to move. He was not subject to
any thing of the kind and it was consider-
ed simply of a sympathetic nature.

Our Christmas Trek. The Demo
cbat has some Christmas presents to
give to the cities of the Northwest.

To Astoria, a hill scraper.
To Portland, a patent assessor.
To Tacoma and Seattle, antl real estate

inflators.
To Spokane Falls, a mud eradlcator.
To Pendleton, a mossback killer.
To Salem, a treatise on telling the

truth.
To Corvallis, an aircastle.
To Eugene, an opera house.

.To Albany, a new caliboose.

Population. A ccording to the census
of 1880, the population of Independence
was 691 ; Monmouth, 367 ; Dalla,670 ;

Salem, 3934 ;' Albany, 1867 ; Portland, 17,- -

577 ; Corvallis, 11 33; Astoria, 280J ; The
Dalles, 33JJ. Now these cities cla'.m from
two to four times as many people ; but It
will be well to be temperate far the census
of 1890 Is almost here, when the figure
will sptak lor themselves.

Likes Our City Mr John C Phelps
and family, ot Chicago, are In the city
with a view to locating in the Northwest.
Mr Phelbs is quite favorably Impressed
with Albany and a he I a prominent cap.
italist of wealth and influence, and is just
the kind of a man we need to help build,
up our already thriving city, It ts to hoped
he wilt conlcude to make this his center
of operation.

No. 5. Mr Hermann Newinan,recently
with W B Gilson and previously for

year with L Viereck, has rented the west
half of Ellis' cigar store, erected a petition
and opened a baiber shop.

He Acceptebtiie Invitation, He
What make you smack your Hp so when
you chew gum? She If you don't like
the way I smack my lips perhaps you'd
better smack them yourself. They buy
their groceries now at Conn Bros, and are
highly pleased at the quality, the court
eous treatment received and the smackin
bargains received.

Foa A Short Time

The O. L. Co. will maki a specialty of
acre property in Astoria.

SECURE PRICES. tf0

A Nice display of Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Headed Canes; )

Gold Headed Silk Umbrel-- j

Tbe San lraneis Board of Uealih notify
CoiiNumsr which la the lisst unking

rowesr,

San Krsuoisoo CroniuU,

in uiisia of iteaitn oan en sag in nn
mora laudable occupation thau the examina
tioa of our food aupty aud the instruction of
the publio ai to those article it find so be
pore aud wholsaom, and which, therefore
oonaumcn should use. ,

Thar sre qaantitiss of baking powder In

the market to use which I csrtain detrin.ent
la the health ot the consumer. They arc
mad from alum, or improperly compounded
from other chemicals, so that they leave

strong alkaline residuum io the food. Many
Of th powders, having been prohibited
from sal in the East, have bsen collootsd by
their manufactures from th dealvre with
whom they were loft on commission, and

shipped to the raolllo Coast. The 'public
anuwa nothing eooul lUoir quality except

mi is renin in tne newspaper ativeruae- -
merit . In the effort te gain a foot hold In
this msrkek unserunulaus manufacture of
these cheaply made, low grade baking pow
dors have indulged in extravagant state-
ment both with reference to their own J
and other brand, cUimit.g th most iaa--
Srvbablc endoiacmeote for their goods Bad al

the brands best known and
lonKMt used npou the Paoifio Coast.

The actions ot the physisiana ef the Board
of Health, therefore, in giving the public
reliable, atuboiltstiy information as to the
brand of baking powder ts be used in tee u re
the most eoonomtual and wholesome food is
most valuable and timely.

The chief brand ot baaing powder cold
upon the Pacific Coast were collected and
aualyaed by Messrs Thomas Price k Son, the
well known analytical chemists of San
Franoiseo. They found the strenuth or leav- -
cniug gaa (measured at 100 F) of tbe brands
named aa follows

Ieavblog Gaa,
Name Cubic lachee per ei A
K0YAL, ..11. II
Oianr .....140, O
Golden Uate,..
Dr Fiioe's lift. C
l'ioor, ........ ....103. C

The central osefutn of baking Dowder E
ditpend 0ioo the quantity of leavening gaa G

give off. Aa these pea dnr are retailed
six at the same brie, the most economi-

cal is also apparent. DTbe oiiloion of the Board of Hnallh la aa Gfollow!
We, the member of tLe Board of Health
th eity and eonnty of SUn Fraocisoo,

eurdtaily approve and reooaimeod th Royal T
Baking Powder. 1 1 U absolutyly pur and
bealtbfu', composed of th best ingredient D

the highest ttreogtb and character. A
10 our judgment, la ia Impossible to make
pnrerer or atronger baking powder than II

tbe lUyal. P
Jes n Davipson, M D.
Chas Ml4JtETK!t, M D. GIrbt M PiMKE, M D. OTJ LeToibrecx, M D. M

Saa Franeisoo, Aeg 5th 18S9.

Am Artistic Era .This seems to b O
an artistic era, and In no field la there a
finer taste displayed than In the manufac- - C
ure of presents for the holiday trade. We

K
R

wonder at the skill used In the Invention
J

many of the things seen at Foshsy Sc B
Mason a purchased for Christinas giving.
Not alone Christmas card, la many and II
varied styles, In beautifully blended colors Hand Ingenlus design ; but as well their C
albums, perfume, y cases, toilet sets, dres
sing cases, clcshow the same refined skill
In construction and embellishment. An u

Wexamination of Foshay Sc Mason's holiday
stock is an art exhibition of Itself. But It

not a display of the ornamental alone by W
any mean. Many useful article are
eone the less valuable because attractive P
to the eye 1 but the more should be sought.
A love ot the beautiful even in article ol
utility shows a higher civilisation and no
where ere the people of the world more
generous ot their apprecittion ot nice C
thing titan In Albany and Unn county. G
Already the sale of holiday good at fo G
shsy Ac Mason'a la very large and the tide

increasing that way. The people know H
gwod thing.

W
M

Santa Clau Headquarter We D
have just received an immense stock of R
holiday goods.conslstlng of the following 1 M

Tapers, Walnut,
Tree ornament, Filbert,
Taper h aiders, - Brasil nuts.

reetn candles, Pecans,
Ribbon mixed candles, Peanats,
Plain " Orange.
Fancy Lemon.

Vegetable.
Cauliflower, . Parsnip,
Celery, Cabbage.
nweet potatoes, f .auiravi,
lieets, t.Trrota.

Poultry,
Turkey, Duck,
Gvese, Chicken.

All ot the above will ho kept on hand

during the holiday.
Willamette Packing Co.

.(ma Comino. That season of the
year ha come when Christmas prent
are ii: order,and we advise oTr reader by

ll mean Co give ; but not to give before
calling at Guis & Son, where there ic
nice display of good of a large variety to
select lre:n.

Make Them Uappy. Parent eho old
not ft.il to All the chllnrens stocking on
Christmas eve. with those delicious can
lesand nuts kept In stock by the Wil--
mette Packing Co,

Don't Miss It. Holiday goods at bed
rock prices at Hubbard's new Drug store

Comino. More new Christmas good
at F M French'a, the corner jewelry store.

The Oregon Land Co. has all kinds of
Astoria property for sale.

Apples. A ear lead of wormless ap
pies just received at La Forest Si Thomp
son s, finest in the market.

Biocest Yet 10,000 rolls pa
er, latest varieties, finest decoration ju
el vet? at Frtmiller Irving'

S.noke the celebrated Havana filled ei

gars, manufactured at John Joseph's cigar
factory. Unly a cent.

What everv one y must be true, and
that is, French has the finest display of
Christmas goods in the eity.

Tne Old North State smoking ia fast
gaining popularity.

TTUan Baby waa sick, ws gave her Cantoris,
When she waa a Child, ah cried for Caatoria,
When shs beoam Hiss, she clung to Caatoria,

'

When she bad Children, she gave them Caatoria.

I O O F. Albany Lodge No a holds Its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

You will be surprised to see how cheap
on oan buy ladies and cents gold watobes

F M Frenohs.
An eleeans line of new desians of chair

jntroeiyed at Fortmiller & Irving .

New eram cheese just xeeeived at Conrad
Mayers.

Tha'bsst; lins ot kid gloves a W F
Read's

TlFiWAOE AriOIlMD- -
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SriTE3 S NUTTING.
Kiiiter aa 4 Praprtrtere.

S 55

Spocial.
II la with pleasure thtt we ennoutice to

oar many patron that wo have attain
madaarrangetnent. with that wlde-aw- k

iilnatratad farm magaxtne, tha Ambkican

Farmbr, published at Fort Wayne, Ind
and read by nearly SWO.OOO fsrtneia, by
which thai great publication wlllbemalt
ad direct, FKEK, to the addieaa of any of
oursabscrlberswho whlcom In and pay
up all arrearage on subscription and oi.e
year In advance from date.and to any new
subscriber who will pay ote year In ad
yenoe, Tbla la a grand opportunity to
obtain a flrat-cla- aa ;arin Jovi e. Th
AmbbiCan FitntRli 1 I6pg
onrnal. of national circulation, which
ranks among tbe leedlngagrlcultmM pa
pera. It treats the question o! economy
Inagrk-ulin- and the rlu,hta and prlvl
egea of that vat body of cltlaena Aroer
oan Faintetawbosa Industry lathe baals
of all material ami national prosperity
Ita highest purpoae la the elewtloo and
ennobling of Agriculture through tbe a
higher and broader education of men and
women engaged In Ita pursuits. The teg-u'a-r

subscription price of the Amkbica"
vabmb laftOO per year. IT COSTS
TOU NOTHING. From any one num
bar Idea can I obtained that will be a

worth thrice '.be aubacrlptlon price to you
or members of your houaehold, tkt tod

bt it rat b. Call and are sample copy.

i
LOCAL JIKCOUD at

Don't aa Nabrow. Recently we ad-

vised the newspapers of a city io pull to-

gether and aald off hand that II Albany
grew, Salem, Asteris, Coryaltls, McMlnn-ylll- e

and Eugene would alio grow. The
fact that we did net mention Independence,
Oregon City.l Uilsboro,Roseburg, Ashland,
Brownayille.Lebsnen.lIarrisburg.Sclo and wa
many other was not aa inference that
they would not grow, ( court. The
following, from the Brownsville Time 1

verv narrow and howi a petty plte that
should not appear In newspapers. There
I net a neighboring city In rego.t the o
Democrat desires to ace prosper mere
than it doe Brownsville : "The above l

very good advice.desr Bro ,tut you ahould
have Included Brownsville in the list el
citlc that are to grew, as your intentions we
were to do. You have not been very par-ticul-

about cennectlng Brownsville te
yeur Ibt of prosperous cities In tbe past,
but her future record will arouse yeu."

Two Staiciit Meals. A boy about
fifteen years of age solicited an Albany In

man for something to cat,ae he was almost
starved. Hadn't had anything to catior a

long time, fully a day. The man took
him to a restaurant and watched the hun-

gry boy demolish a big meal. A half hour
afterwards he was telling anotlier man
about the hungry boy. der

"Why," said the man, I just took a boy
of that age Into a restaurant."

Their descriptions coinciding they went
to the other restaurant, and sure enough
there was the same boy eating like a
starved wolf. Two big meals in half an
hour. The men were naturally mad, and

Mrwhen the voungsier came out gave him a
lecture. - But, he didn't care. lie was a A

boy tramp, and all tramps have hearts of
stonc.and you might as well trust a cat to
watch a pan of milk a to take the word
of even a juvenile tramp.

Riches vs Fame. Riches are not nec-

essary to fame. Louisa M Alcott wa a so

poor that she had to make her own bon-

nets, of the cheapest material, too, when
afl the world waa reading "Little Wo-

man."
ty

S S Cot, whose name is known all
over the United States, left only $5000
when hs died. On the other hand cities
like Albanv for Instance, are full ot men
worth their thousand who would never
be heard of but for their money. That I

their king, and the question of helping
humanity or doing something for the
world Is lost eight of.

Struck a Ledge. Messrs McCust
land, Jordan, D A Smith, II W White and'

other, while surveying for the ditch for
the Gold Mountain and Dry Gulch Con W

M
solidated Gold and Silver Mining compa-

ny, ran on te a quart ledge some eight R
feet In width, and the rock looked so well T
that they afterward lo:ated the ledge.
They sent some of the cropping to San
Francisco and had It assayed, and received
an assayers' certificate giving $12 per ton
a the result of the assay. The b iy are
much elated over their prospects. Sa.
lem Democrat

Crook County. Following Is the list
of officers for Frlnevl'.le for the ensuing
year: II P Belknap, Mar'? M II Bell,
Recorder; J F Moore, Attorney; C M

Charlton, Marshal;--- Uren, Treasurer;
E Slchel, Linn Woods, W Allen and C

Cohrs, Councflmen.

George Gibson I arranging to bring a
lot of golden pheasants here from the Wil-

lamette valley. He made arrangement
while there In the fall to have 1 mumber
trapped and he I to see to their delivery
here.

The people over here are more anxious
for the completion of the railroad than
anybody. New.

Badly Mixed. Eastern people find it
difficult to acquire a correct pronunciation
of the name of this beautiful valley, the

garden apot of Oregon ; but few get o
wide of the mark a the reporter of the
Cleveland ("Ohio) Plalndealer.who recent

ly Interviewed Edward A Abbey, of New.

port. He av s "Corvallis, his home, is
in the Yalllmett valley.nlnety miles south
of Portland, and seventy-tw- o mile irom
Yaquina, on the bay of the same name.
The product of the great Yalllmett valley
have been transported north to Portland,
then 115 mile down the Columbia river to
the coast and then 100 miles oown to n
qulna bay on the way to San Francisco.

The Uxio! Pacific Few people rea
lize the fact that the Union racinc run

directly Into Albanv. Yet this is a fact

Their depot I at the foot of Broadalbin

8reet, and Mr C G Rawling's Is the ac

comodailng agent. All their paper are
now headed Union Pacific, OR & N be

Ins letter of the past. In this connect
Ion we are prepared to state that Minister
of the gospel can secure half fare permit;
to ride any where on the line of the Un-ni- on

Pacific by calling on Mr Rawlings.

Bio Bale of Spud. George White
aker, who live on Crown's Island, a short
distance up the river, yesterday sold to
Robert Ford, of this city, eight thousan
bushels of potatoes at seventy-fiv- e cent
bushel, making $6000, which Is a pretty
nice clean up on one crop, btati-tma- n

Snow.--T-he toot hills are covered with
sno-- . The O P train came through four
or fve inches of snow at the Summit and

the California train cut its way through
snow reaching to the coaches on the Sis-

kiyou. No wonder the atmosphere Is

chilly.
Leaves His Mark. The RoseburgRe

visw in a long article brands as a bilk the
erratic Milton B Goodklnd, formerly pub- -
lisherof a little paper in East Portland and
another failure at 8euttle, and asks the

him along." TheState press to "press
same fellow who did Albany recently

MOWDAY,

Now the days will begin lo longer grow.
T W Galass,ef the la the eity.
Have yon invested lu Christmas pr.senU

7I. IO DOS DC a 8101.
The street are erewdid with people te- -

ay Buying woriiuns ireseui.
The Faralon artlvcd at the By trdaV.

weil loaded with railroad mat il and other
freight.

Kt, are scarce and high, 15 cent being
tha present price. 1 1 is fortunate that Bsesar
aoes act come now.

O W Wrtttht, Km., went to KrownsvlIU
y, at which piste he will speed the

norma. ,
Miss Bell Sender, dsagtiter f Mr A

Senders, arrived this nonu from a two vcare
sojourn in the Kact ,

Th Oregon City Woolen Mill daring the
past twelve month have manufactured
MOOO.000 worth of cloth.

Mi J 0 Ooltra and wife. ,f Portland
eame op so-d-ay to spend the holidays wish
nruoiuras parents and friends.

Prof Stol. tbe writieg taatUr Lift this
noon for Corvallia. where ha will nrtrtnii
ejaas In penmanship aud abort 'band.

Mrs M E Dorris rauaasea ne la atta lhi
is in owtier ot tbe coanty book e

late in charge of ber husband, khm will
continue to run them and solicits the pat
ronageof tbe pablio.

In our renoit of tha da&th aI 3 J n
tlie statement ws mails that be started
home at 3 o'clock in the morning. Hie sen
Robert eaya it wa not later than 12 o'oteek.

is due to ail concerned that tola at..meat should be mad. 1

Tbe harsh, dree tin sarntlvae . mkmA.a
indispensable, have given place so milder

"or aauiuiiy prepared laxative jbene the great and growing demand for
pl". Pnysioisos everywhere reeom-ten- d

them for eoctiveoess, indigestion and
liver complaint.

Many an otherwise handsome face is di.
gnrsd with pimples and blntebes.oattsed bybanter In the blood, whiuh t,. .,..- -

oogbly eradicated by the dm of Ayers 8sr
saparllla. It U th safest blbod medicine In
thai emataLia a.1 t m m, awing eiuriy iree irom arsenic

any doterious dreg.
Two Vags. There ire two men In the

CallboOSe for blnt.' drunk mnA .i.A. .1- -
They will be allowed to go tomorrow In for
ordr to celebrate Christmas. The call.

oosc, It Is to b hoped will be empty on bthat day.
Christmas Festivities, ow

evening will be the eve of all eves of the
year, the famous Christmas e ve.long look-
ed for by old and young. It will be gen--

rally celebrated In Albany by proper fes
tivlties Bt the churches. The following
Sabbath schools will observe the occasion:

M. E. Two trees and an arch and a
short program.

Congregational Tree and short .
clses.

Presbyterian Two trees snd exercises.
u. P. Tree and program.
Baptist Tree or ftih pond and exercises.
Evangelical Tree and exercise.
M. E. South Tree and short program.

TOeSDAY.

.
Merry Christina.
Go to
Gaa Sc Bens
For Christmas good.
Xmss card at Galas & Suns.
The Istaet sheet mash at Kobe's news

stand.
Quinces 73 rents prr bushel at C E Brow

or
iti'e.

Home mad ruii.ee meat at G E Btow

Plenty if Oregon apples at C E Riow- - It

tl.
It l a treat to i tbe holiday good at InGeia 8ur.
If ae yoor oresetiotiuna filled at tl.a dtw

Drag staro. St
Mre L Bilvee. of Eueene. la enandlne tKa

bolidayc io Albaoy.
Perfemary in bandaoma huh at flalaa A

Son ftr Cbrutm.
If ton want tnr. fresh dm ire nt ranis

tbe new Diogstor.
If yea want sometbimr to read eall at

Kebo's news store.
Little Fubar Maiden, aaae- - and walla, a

Kohn's news stand.
Mr C L Brush, of Portland, la la tha eit'

fur Christmas.
Everybody thoalJ eome to the Citv Dree

Store for holiday good.
Mia Ida Webber ba returned from a

evera! weeks Visit in Portland.
Bishop Orote returned in Portland leak

Friday from hi Earopeao trip.
An assortment of library lamna are bains

offered cheap at C E Broa Bella.
Before purchasing huliday e xxls be aare
see the display at Onis A Son. f
Low prieee are What onoutaand C E

BrowBclla ia the place to get them.
Haoar kraut, pickles, nick lad nica feet

and svsry thing nice at C K BrowaeUs.
It looks aa if winter bad soma. But win

ter in Oregon ia a Urn affair aa a rule--
New England condensed mlno meat at T

L Kenton's, at 15 cents a package.
A man named Hutchinson in Pendleton a

tew daya rgo waa 7 fret 3 inches tall.
James M n n y retnrned last nivht frees

sposssi rai.a alter an abst-nc- el ever a
year.

Bead S E Yonng'a big holiday adv. Ha
baa tbe good and It will pay to inspect
soem.

Mack S Montailh. who has Um In Port.
land sevsred mentbs,ietnrned on last night's
tram.

Subscriptions received and renewed far
all papers and magazines at Kubit'a news
store.

A Tspsnsee persimmons taken from the
yard et Mr D VeoHorn to-d- te on cor
table.

A bioe assortment of eioara mada avnraaa.

1 1 noiinay traae, just rsoctvec at aa juiia a vo i
Pendleton morning oaner aoeake

maa who wa "dangerously bart, bnt
serionsly iajared."

Beaidec the cborcbee mentioned yesterdaytbe Chriatian Cbnrch will have two trees
and exercises to- - night.

The meeting of the W C T U thst waa to
be neid ibis attsrnooa bas been postponed
notil Tbnralay afternooa.

Call at FM French the ecrner jewelrystore and see his displsy of Hue silverware
even if yon have no idea ot buying.

Th disnlav of hnlida In ff. (
airy line at Will & Stsik's is unenrpassed
anywnsre.

The holiday ttade yestsrdsy and to-d-ay

in Albany hahen quite immense, the stores
neuig packed from morning onttl night-M- r

snd Mrr Deyoe, of Dayton. Wah
arrived in Albsny tliU noon, makins th
heart ef their ton, Mr L W Dcyoe, leap for
joy.

New Sulwcriln-r-s to tha Youtli Companion
mr jsuu win reooive tne paptr free tbe re
mainder nf thu year. Price 1.75. F.
Kenton, agent.

Have your prescriptions filled at tha new
drug store. Uur new drngiiat makes
speciality of prescription woik. Aeeorsey
and purity guaranteed.

Subscription foi all the leading nawa
papers and magsaiue r cvivtd l y K L Ken
ton, near the Postotfioe. All orders for
warded without delay.

Goto Paisley & Fish for wur ioh print
ing. Tbey do any and all kind of work In
th paolisbing and job priuting line. Qaick
work and lew price.

lit and Mr A B Slausoo, of Portland,
arrived in Albany ou the noon train and
will spend tbs holidaya with Albany rela-
tives snd friendr.

Last night some person entored a vard in
the Third Ward and took from tbe line three
undershirts belonging to the man and his
two sons Ths man will not be able to be
out Christmss.

New earptt in the latest colors aud de
sirus, oils cloths, licolium and wiudnw
iliades just reocived it A 0 Mcllwaio'a,
Parties wishing goods in the house furnish-
ing line will do well to call, aa h haijnad
another tweeping reduction sod will save
yon at least ten per cant n all there goods,

PAINTS, OIL 3 AND

& HUGHE 3 AT DEfOB

days ago employed by Z T VYrfaht, of Pert-lan- d,

baa absooaded with oyer $1100 vf Ur
w right s money.

Wif (atohnroh) Thai nun in the aaeend
pew ia acting very stranuulv. Do ton
think he fe eraxy f Knsband I wouldn't be
at all surprised, my dear. lace hi eellar
button has gone downbic back.

Dave C BID Sal I. of Portland, and l'.itritt. of Ban rraocisoo, are too Huht in
rcrtland Haturdsy oiaht with soft u aa
Thi i probsbly a hippodrome fera share if
as receipts.
i u ooipq inas everv rr.an. uirfb v,n.,t.

and eld. wiil esake an effoit tnenand i.l ltnan an nour at tne xoong Men Christian
Aociation Hall to morrow, between tie
nour or 8 a. m. and 10 a. m . liirinr it.m
time the rMim Will ha n1Mn warn, anil nntn.
frtable,and not only will tbe nsnal amount
oi reading matter be there, bat also tevera)
popular gesass will be preaented for the en
tertainmvnt of those who attend. 11 U
re member they will receive a warm welcome

K6ep Your Eye on 7

E. G, BEARDSLEY'S
Column.

SI00.000.
To loan on real estate In sums to suit at

eight (8) per cent per annum,

ALBANY PROPERTY.
One of the best 40 acre farms In tht.

section of the country, not a foot of poor
.

land on the place, la especially adaptedfrt.lt and la situated eonrealtnt i th
city. Price low and terms easy. tm i.

special bargain for a few days only.
Cheap lots In Hackleman'e first, second.

third aad four.h addition., In Ma.ton and
Chamberlain' addition, in Fair Dal,
r0.ni.i,rkBrJ, U6iXU,n nd

...u..- -
" " Oct....

W3ted.,n' UftlmPrvdnd some
property.

ter.s.
Farm property at all prieee easy

Second
For rent.

St,
Cottage of five (rooms on

ASTORIA PROPERTY.
The Addition to this city which ha.., . . ' .ma una out in 1 wo acre blocks bv tha

Oregon Land Co, la now on the market
This addition ts located south of East As.
torla, and Is on the proposed line of the
Union Pacific R R. A motor line is now
being built which will run within a block

two of thi. property. Tho land I high
anu tne aouuion l laid out wilh broad
avenue In such a manner tkal each block
face two 64 foot avenue- - Thi property

cheap to-da-y. It is the Intention of thi
owner to raise the price soon -
twenty-fiv- e blockc have already been aold

Portland, A atoria and Salem. For
price and full parOculara call on E G
BMrttaUy, Real E.tatc Agent, Broadalbin

Albany Oregon,

E. G. BEARD8LEY,
Real Estste snd Insursnce Broker

and Notary Public,
Broadalliin St., Albany. Or.

MONEY TO LOAN.
$200,000 tolosn at 8 per cent on Im

proved farm or eity property.
wmutc wWtrE.

T OST.Bome wbsre lu Albany on or
I t nbout tbe th of Doeembes ebeek

book containing a preoaltacwr not sign-I- d

ty W T Boat and IT as J Wladham for
ADt. mall fMtyabt so Jsmss Jikioa.nii

dated October 2nd, 18Mv, d na 13 inoclha
tiler data. All persoas are notlflas) sot
to pnrcbat sJd oote.aod 11 sband a aubv
abfa reward will ha paid act Us return ta
tbe payee. Jambs Elkuhs.

The Pride of Albany Isoac
by far (the best laundry soap
in the-- market contains no
rosen. Try it and you will
use no other. For sale only
rar

U. E. iJHUWJN ZLLt.

Delmonica Uestaarant,
'

CORMBK riBST AH tUiWSKTI STB.

The nnderslened havice purchased the
- . 1 I S

01a Herman nestaaraos nus saa apeaea
nndsr the abave ansae a flrst-els- ss restaa
vent. We are prepsrsd ta feraisb tnaaJa
for parties or dances on shert netiee. Oys
tare served in every style, eastern or eaast
all kinda of ish kaewa ia the market.
Employ only irs-ela-sa lela, aad waitlag
will be prompt and eaarteene. Segalar
meals So ate. slcffee of frst-eias- s aashtv
and a ana of eoff aad cake at fro as a te W
set. I am wall known ia this etty aad re
quest the ettiBsns to give esc a call.

SAM 0 O IIS, Proprietor.

J. F. Whiting:, Artist!

Instruction and "work exe-
cuted in Landscape, Portrait and De.
corative Painting.Lettering.Designing
and Mechanical Drawing:.

Rooms 8 and 9, Fo s ter Block, Al.
I any, Or.

Better Than Ever
I Instead er offering a prise hat aaly

beaints ice lucky one. cr ssnd'.ns; cut
eokfldsntUl altna aa bait, wa prorate to

lopeuly effsi theeiiieaaa or Albany ana
I vtelnit v eholee aewda at bad reek oiiee.
ana eriva inn riit cjs.nt uimuoumt
for onsh on eaoh-daltar- a worth of goods
at retail pnea nattl the ilia of Janaary.
HiKbeat price taid far ealokena, ckb
aud Batter, laaakipg yen ror year paa
watronac and aelieitioK your trade fo
the fo.tB.re wa bet ta remain at veur ser
vice,

iM Babwwb.

DO, JIOES KIEYDERo

BralnatB of EdiaMrg, Scoiland,
Has located la AlDsny. Frs is his

thorough knowledge of bis professionand his ex psr lance of 10 years aa an e fa
cer In a Cavalry Regiment, ba hopes to
merit the patronage of those interested
in horses, cattle, sheep, eto. He won Id
also reoommeud his solution or liuatnect
for aoro sbouldere, sore bseks, broken
Knees, wounds, sprains. Frlte, ene del
lar per bottle.

at JohnSclimssr's'lvsry ata
Die.

fe'O"

J. P, Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al
oeay, vr,
. A floe line of all fclnqa nt farnltarc, !al
and uphciiHfScl, bee-- , stock in this Bart
Oregon at Fortmiller t Irvinga.

J A Arshl'jsl l, asot Sieger llasaiaetcr
log uo,, opposite Udd Fsilotvs Temple, AI

An !snt line ef siix table cprcsdc, In
bens t if U I designs, last ISCelvad at foi wi.lll.r

living a,

3 cane Uoidca Star tomatoes for DO senta
at 0 Meyers, and all other; canned goods

nesg icr D,
Jo4 MCslysd new table linen ml W. V

Rejc'c.
I Vf SUrr physician andauruano. AlUnw

Oregon.
Good cooking atove t ulv tlO at I!m,V .

Saltinarshs.
S chairs running staadv at VUmeii'e .,...

og pariors.
Best roaat coffee In the eity at Conrad

Meycrc.
Kirks Savon Imperial aitsn. Una . kn it
m ivowasii 1 en

Slaty doaen windtw shade Instr.! M
fortmiller & Irving'.

J W BcotieV. best boot and shoa mik In
city, opposite Fortmiller & If ln'.

Alargaand fine line of window a bad
tut received at fortaiilUr k frying'.

W have tbe best II 80 k Id sb
brought to Atbaty at W r,Read's,

It

Xew Is the Uxs tossyc money by buying
hoot and shoee at cost of W. V. Read. so

Oo to Barde for honaat watehta. aoeA '
goods and loweat living priosc.

Hotel Arrivals,

8r Charles.
Ewlng Portland B Power O P
ShurU O Bentley
Blglong I Bowers

Mutenbaueh II Powers M

Qutgley Cal A Propst City or
Kelly ft F 1 uor
Mouse and fy Cgo F Taney Detroit
Potter OP A Cregtn S F

Ball Portland B Qutgley""Townsand - E Howard Sslem
Mason CltV A William Nevada
Brook Pa F frict

Exchange Hotel.
Llles and v. ife fllluer
Coyne J Kennedy
Mcuhee B Dickey
Commons U MoCarty
Conner M llsuley
Brown P Nelson
Mooney II Lsliman
Burkhart

Egan , R John
McGhee A Rkhardson
Ilatloran 0 Goodman and wt
Gilson CM liter ,

Urkln A Brown
CDavlne Bud Cola

Revere House.
P Larscn ' II Laren

M Haver, city I II Saunders
Bsrtholony, ty 8 Paul,Salem
Dunn. K V ailev J U Zooseman.B'vlle
It Say, OCR F Lambert, Salem
uiaca, " i a a eityNewman . II Noel.
WDawet ' Geo II Burtt.Shedd
Benspneatile I. W Langhead, O P

M Taylor.Siayton I II Galger.Port
Hyde, Cat J T Parkinson.
W Hoyt I Oliver
Hi'owell II Ciraft.Chlco.Ill
II Jonee.Mklt A R Ewli.it. Port
Lyons, Jeff CO Blgelo. "

ones,
Rvs House.

F Ross,Portland E D Townsend, O P
M Wheeler. M Kelly.
XI Johnson, " , ' AT Bell, Kill City

McQulik, Wash AZRufner,
R Beard, J D Waiiace,
N Mayer - V Barnnt,
Landers. Mo ''K Domagalla. M

C Bigelow,Salem Ml. E L Davis
F Rvan ! S C Sharp, Tangent
M llyland.Corv

'
, R Thurston, Suver

W'Clark, Salem . W J Feemter, Port
Pcaree, urkee.

W WrtghLCol 8 W Chuich, "
E Crene.B'vllle S 8mlth. --

IfJtcelev.Cvllle tlerxinger.Corv
Galv(nl,t'hil L M Roger.Atbina
E Ce.lell.Cal I LBall.Canby
Cireen. St Paul I McKcnxie, Ilub'rd

J Kelly, J W ames.Ca'v'vllle
Trapn.wf.R'bure R E Mlchner.tang't

L Howard.Cal , F West,

' Uoldeas Ctbereat Coajh Ryrap.

An iufaliible remedy for the eaie of

eongbc, aethasa, catarrh. brohiti', whocp
log eoeghcand affections ot the throat and
lanes. Tbeeueeee aad Imman demand to
for this popular preparation far the last
thirty year I soparailetcd. Large else,
tt-00- , smsll 50 cents. For sale by II C
Hubbard, drnggiat.

CLEARANCE BALE fOB 10 DATS

At Barrewa sad Searta.

Inelading all men's leather boot and
sboce In etoek, also large amonot of wo
men s, misses' and children's shoes. Men s

air lined mittens at 75c. All ladies eloaks

at coat. Tbcy mast go. We mean business.
Barbows&Sbabu,

A besntifal line of Christmas cards at
Gaiss Si Sons. Call and see them.

The largest and finest display of
watches, tewelrv and sliver were in
the citv at Will & Stark's with

rices o reasonable that everybody can af
ford to buy. Call and see their splendid
tine ot goods for the holidays.

If yon have soy job wirk te do eall on Q
W. Knit h who ia ftreBSi jc so de f with
Bcatneseiand disnatsh. snd aa cheap aa an'
ene, ,

Low prieee and flrat auality goods
French', The corner jewelry tore

Albany Market.

Wheat 40a
OstaW-aO- v

it ,Ks2r aee per io.
rffB ax -

my-.o- o,
Vrflta0 oU per bnshal
BWfl&wm foot, teA2Xmn oenta per btt.
fi.0t&A9 per 1p aresawj
Bsrern nam, li'tc.

shoulders, bo. .
x ' aldea.lOc. ;

ward Oo nor lb.

tonn-4B.- uu por nnr.,
lft rooil bran, If.00 per ton

sluwtM, IA.
mlddtlnnei. 2f.
Chof 0.

BORN.

ARRANT. On December 24th, 1889

seven miles southeast of A Ibany, to the
wifeol A M Arrant a Doy.

MARRIED.

BINGENHEIMER ALTNOW, At
the Evangelical parsonage.ln Salem.Satur-da- y

afternoon, Dec tst, 1889, John Blng."

enhelmerand Mary Altnow.Rev E S Bol

linger, ofnclatlng. Mr Bingenheimer ts a

farmei near Lebanon, who came from
Minnesota last spring, and he liked the
country so well that he sent back for his
girl,who met him at the depot In Srlem
Friday noon, and they joined hands and
hearts for life. The Democrat extends
Us best wishes.

Fin lino of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni

las, Gold and Fountain!
Pens; DiamondRings,

And an endless variety of Jewelry, Coin Silver ware,
and genuine Rogers Bros Plated ware only, Clocks,

Spectacles, etc., etc.

STICK
in tb6 fact that am cfierink bettor

B Might at bat

First-Glas- s Goods
elow COST.

FOP
General merchandise of all tinfa eall

ofsBist.

a

GoldNickel, Shefl and

Steel Spetaclces and Eye

Glasses at lowest prices.

F. M. FRENCH,

Agent.
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ROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT tion at Beyco and Eob

pr. M. It, i" , pbyiniatt ami mircon . f"n A- 3m 0. y
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